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ONLY NINE ESCAPED ASYLUMINMATES ARE AT LARGE
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Only Two of Patients
Not Accounted For Are
• Said To Be Dangerous

| Twins Named for Fighters
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Here it Nurse Ethel Keeker of Riverdalc Hospital, New York,
with the twin*born tolira. Joseph Gordoh. The proud,.father
took on look at their husky physiques and named them Tom
(left) and Gene after the “old rock from down under” and the
clever Mr. Tunney.

Fir* At TmmmmMUU Hoapi

Lai DstelraysS AS,Official
Records ia 'Offtcc

BLAZE MAY HAVE STARTED
FROM DEFECTIVE WIRING

Fifty Year OU Central Building

Was Tetally Destroyed By

s Racing Fire

vNABHVILX«. July *7-{*)-&•

ntiht suly 9 of tbs 1,272 Inmates‘ot
lbs Central state hospltsl (or the In.
pane, one balding or which was burn-

ed early today, remained at lane. On-
ly two of the nine ere considered d*n-
gtreus.

_
'

a
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NHSHEVIU.R ((Pi-State officials
tonight concentrated on obtaining n
water supply for tt>* Central State
hospital for the. insane 8 miles from

X Nashville, the adiiihlst'rstlon building

which was totally destroyed by fire
•arly this morning. Although 16 ot
the more than ISM patients escaped

when they were tnrhed out onto the
spacious grounds, hospltsl authorities
were not worried over those still at
large. Two of then) were confined for

murder and were described ** "bad
» actors’*, but It was 11

not expected that
tikey would molest anybody, and offi-
cers were watching their familiar
taunts in hopes of early capture.

The ftr# started. It was believed. My

detective 'wiring tn the cupola of the
¦¦ ¦M-yeor «td central untt of the yrtoot.«

It destroyed all hospital records and
the helonglage of the iuperlntendeat

The main buldlng a 50 year old
four elory structure, caught fire
around midnight the institution Is lo-

cated eight miles from the city limits,
and the blase had gfflned great head-
way before two companies of the

Nashville fire department and a squad
n • -d

tn |r”tnr cTprr vm iibu nrriTca.

All tha occupants of the main build
Ing were driveu from tbelr beds
scantily clad, guards and nurses tak-

ing time only to warn Inmates of

their danger. Whether or hot there
was loaa of life was not determined
early today, pending an investigation

Once In the open, hundreds of
frightened patients fled In the rain
as the flames mounted higher In the

*• tnlsu darkness Shrill ihftlMl pi
guards, police and firemen merely

served to Increase the alarm of their
charges, who fled down highway, rslj

aoad tracks sad bypaths. •

When tha upper walls began crum-
bling terror stricken men and women
screamed and moaned In fear, as offi-
cers tried frantically to round them

into other buldtnga of the Institution.

Deputies posted on htghwqf.'s carted
aspag of than to polite stations and.
Mills in tha city, although so far as
could be determined none of the dan-
grous criminals bad been eccounted
toe-

._

At dawn the alarm ws* aotiiided
throughout the countryside and r*al-
weuts were put on their guard by

police messengers.

Many of the patients help,

cd guards with the unman>«eb!e In-
mates during the worst of the early

Morning disorder, and some were
drafted by firemen in their osrert to

bring the blase tyidec control.
Apparently the Tire T»rtgl«xted Iff

the roof, althongh no cause had been
determined 1 early todsy. Some SO

nurses and guards' and doctors driven

cat with the Inmates, fled without

their belongings, nor did they have
time to salvage records of the insti-
tution. This constituted a serious
problem. as many of the Inmates
mostly the missing prolably can nev-
er be Identified again.

A WATER HATCHERY
• TrtKRMOPOUS. Wyo., July 27

Hot springs In this vicinity are to be
pnt to a new use Arrangements sre

under way to pipe the water to so-
cially constructed hatcheries. wher-t
•fee temperature of the water will be
reduced to provide heat fer Incubators.
Experiment* arV also under way to

use the water to beat greenhouses.

PETERSON PAYS
BLAND TRIBUTE

Newnpapcr Man Was Intimntdy
Acquuii ltd Wl»k, Fat bar -

. of Judin* D- H. Bland

O. J Peterson, well known new*-;

pct>er man. was In Raleigh Thursday,

'and pa d the following YrTbutVfn John
T. Bland father of Judge D. H. Bland
us tb * city, who died at him home in
IMirgsw last Tuesday, 'rtie t Chute ap

reared iu yesterday morning * News
i'lid-., Observer under the column
•

Views and <)Wc*slk>«»* 4 , ¦" <

”1 have liven very Intimately ac-
quainted with John T. Bland., who

Hied «t his home tn Rurgaw, Tuesday

for nearly forty yrary.” said 0. J.
Peterson of Raleigh, yesterday, "and
I have knywn few. Ifany better meu*
Con| inu lug. Mr Peter sun, eaifh "Mr.
Bland's ttfs has been devoted to the
rrral. ri'Kllglnus and educational de-
VLlupjutut <»( PgmlAtr f punty U#
gradusled at Wake Forest in 1876,
as one of a class of four men, and
one of only a doaen college graduate#

In North tlerullna that year. Hta
c'asHmstea were B. K. Montague,
who recently died at Raleigh, where
he bad spent along aud honorable
life; 1k» John L. Brat, 3* Wayne

count);, who was a most dgeful
Baptist minister, and Dr. J. B. P»w.
ers ot Wake Forest, the only aurvtvlor
>«md n man who has served Ms gewef.t

iioti well. :

‘Mr Bland taught In the college
for girl* at Clinton of ffrtilch the
late Rev. J. I. Stewart was prlncl-

and ntjuiifid law under the urns
greet chaunter, for Mr BteWif was
«ne of the most able lawyers, as weft
ns one of the strongest preachers tn
the State. As Pender county had
just besm formed when Mr. Bland
got hts law license he located at UHr
gaw, the new county seat, and from
that day till he became enfeebled a
year or two ado. he was in the fore-
tront of every movement that be
conceived ,to be for the "moral, spirit-
ual, and financial advancement of
bis county. Ho ws* Identified with
the c»un|y% ’life from Its birth,. rep.

resented. It In the legislative o*e or
mere flptcs. and served as county
fHpi'rJatcudcat us solthaiai n>r yeasa-
lie i*<‘urod> not only s large fumllr

hl» own children, the eldest of
who Is . Judge David Bland, of

Oolrtabore, bnt al\t practically reared
several orphan relatives of his own
xnd Mr*. UUu4 «. *m<Hv« wtotm was
my own'wife, an orphanaged niece of
Mrs. Rland’jt and Trom whoso horns
we were married. Consequently, I
know what I am taking about when
1 h* ws a mm w» geest heart.
indefatigable In his efforts to do

(Continued on Rage Three)

Mr*. Bdl Said to Hara Bern Ac-
t sally Dead Tag TUms M
Waa Havad By ArtiiflAal Bn.
piratio* AppUad By ffwf. *

Boy Scouts again came to tha treat
snd proved the authenticity of hdi
slogan "Be Prepatmi.** whea Ml*)

irtikiy Ball, who helpgo her wmrrkm
a few days age was Mtea Freaaae

Parker." of VI- Olivo, woo rucoH
from o near draw tag. la the leho *i
the Boy Scout camp, Ctmp Taaooraiy
loceted a four patloa Imp IV. <Mtf%
by Jack KaewlpSw a«* ahoat M, M

lames Sodberry agM tik WWW
afternoon at about f o'cloek

Mrs. Bell bad goo* oat to tIM

Scout comp with a petty «f Meaig

from Mt (JM*e t# Ho io ewßatpa. B
was eaht, aad bad fast and* a Mr*
from on# of tb* apt*** boards wMh
which the toko Is oaatpßsff who* ah*
hecaaso stranglod wbllo U*4or tb*
water, e*d vase I* the eorfhoe epots

uno time, come op a«al*. aad Md
started down for Use eoagad tlasa

be learned, elate bed her hr Bar hatha
ng suit, and hold hor ap tar • miaaAe

sad Modttprry had mo tend tko opet.

Ooe on each side ot tha iawt hady
H the unconscious womaa. tlav

hiriff of tha ritiiD vli etllfli. arJ

. muuk l«A4iy. wh« idi t||

was actually dead, R waa said. Aftak

Hut relapsed again a aeamt or tw%

brought fate play. Mre. MB «m 4
nd this time she waa plaedd la a

Jfoet aad oarrtad to tha ahsvo. Horn

• Wed after a lengthy trset meat Ip at
• lftcial reeplrat(*a aad aamaoofak. 4
t*r wap secured, and she was **nto|
to Mt. Olive, sad takes to IB* off!*
•f Dr. Steel*, pbystelaa «( that tety.
Here, It waa said, tew had to* master

.lor about two bmum hefaes aha waa
Strong enough to be takes to lagt.
home.

According to luforawtiaa received
by The New* lost svatig. Mr*. Set
was t« all appearaaaaa actually dead
xt tap difforeot tlawe after she waa
taken from the water, aad ff the a*.
• ideut had oceutred at asm* ptaea
where no one preoeaf had aay know,
•edge of artificial respiration, that
thm vouog Udy weal I wadpaktodly
have tot hey Ufa Xaowtoe *nd led-
berry who are Mt. Olivo bays.'war*
• sl<l tn have learned thy art d *¦!*.

summer! *

Thle la not tb* drat time Bay
Scouts bare showa tbelr tratals, add
(•roved thcmselvee capsMe of aetlut

¦ ctele Without hoattfeattra. flei
ports appear from time to tlm* ta
newspapers an war is tsmly idR
Ing the details of eomw act daai la
which a scout hsa pr*v#4 hi* “awtU#"
4y (.osatug to the msec -

Toung Knowles wail tato*? MM»
sd from drowntgg shout a year asm
when he waa pulled trom tha water
by a young man by name of flHkot.

Broken Rudder Forces
Army Airship To Land
WII.MAMSBURO, Va.. July Tt—Uh

—A brokne -rudder fr/ced the Artery

dirigible, PC 10-264 te moke a forced
lauding about 7 miles from SRg etty

this afternoon. The six mea aboard
wer« uninjured.

K. C. Blngley, who visited the
cene, said the ship was sot damaged

| to any extent al(hough officers etot-
• d that it would be diemaatled Mr'
shipment beck to Lsagley field, tee
homo station. It has been necessary to
mak.- rifts in tb* big baa la order M

i la4<*-

! New Typhoid Case In
Mill Section'of City

Aaothtfr case of Typhoid fever
has developed ill GoMsboro. when

It was determined yesterday tb*t

a case which wes thought to have
beau tyhuld actually proved to be

the dislase. according to luforma.

Utuv rasaisad by Tha blows lasl
night. Tills case developed In the

cotton mill "section of the ©itX/aud
another case la thought to be
Typhoid, but It will be two prt

three days before the fact cao be
definitely ascertained, it was sstd.

180 people In that section of the

city were vaccaniated for Typhoid

yesterday.

Stolen Car Is In

Johnston County
* . t> • V ' I

An officer in Johnston county is

Id noascssion of a Ford car whß)h

M fvtdr.nlly st»itp> The uegro who

was -driving ffletmT. made bis es-
cape wad took, off the license, al

though Ihc number of license was
-... *—— isa A Ism I'i.R.UAU
la Kv Tj 111 fur p t • -

063, tfiert Is a < Unton city tas
m the car, btR BNeatlgatlon I

shown that the Hocus* wes Is-

tued to a man in Wayne county

named Joseph*

He owner will communicate
with W B. Hfoswdl, cbjefJHdie*
Princeton. N. C.

HOOVER GETS
WELCOME HOME

Repubßcaii Nomine* U Greeted
By Officiate es Hi* Home

Town and Slate

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27~<*V-
The myriad hilled city behind the
Golden Gate welcomed home today

California's moat iMsHugateMsd aaat

Herbert Hw».

Tor mure than one hour the nuin
i’pun whom (lie Republican party b*»
placed the mantle, of It* brestdentlsl
nomination was within Baa Francisco
"onfines lo Ae greeted by offfcl*ls of
the city and state ahd Just the ptahr
folks from office, store factory and

Mayor Jstes ffotph. saM n
hln address of welcome. It was a non
porissu welcome an outpouring of
Fau Frauclscans to do honor to one
of thelr'fetlbwa who came here 3#-odd
years ago to seek his fortane ad who
lert to travel upon tb* road thgt has
J«d to -the highest honors a gres't
political party may bestow. Mr. Hoov
cr treated It ag such in his response
to the mayor for bis only reference to
politics. If such It 'might be called,
was at the conclusion of hie address
which lie thanked the people of his
•t*> for presetiling bis uame to the
Taasas city convuntlou.

DETROIT miKI.DF.K
|8 NTHITK BY BHIL

DETROIT, July 27,—Chick Gal-
»owsy. Detroll fUTTelBer, was rushed
to a hospital here today after being
•irnctr in the head by a kgTI Hftched
by Haskell Billings In batting prac-
tice before the Tlger-Kankee double-
h< ader. His condition was not con
slderptl serious, buP"George Morlsrty
nrrtrrwf the ptkfgr to the hospiUt
foe examination Just to be on the
sale side . ¦ _ .

jDEMOCRATS ARE
ASSURED TO WIN

J*arty leader* Prepare For Vig-
orous Campaign In Antici.

* pal ion of Victory

'wrmm rsi
siloes of a Democratic victory at the
po|lg( in November were brought to

Smith headquarters today by three of
the p»rty’s most promluent leaders—-
sane* nf fitmm a (taNßar nramLimltl Iml Da-

mince.
-

-

.
“ "** "V'

Two of them. Oovernor Rluitle, of
Maryland, and former James M Cox,
of Ohio, placed themselves at the dls-
jposal of thy national committee. The

third U. 8. Senator Millard “K.

TA dings, of Hsfl'land. already Is ac-
tively engaged In the campaign. a«

chairman nf the national committee’s
speakers' bureau.

iM’tn ready to takfe off my coat snd
pltvh in to do whatever I can for
Governor Smith,’’ said Cox.'Yvbo waa

oefeated by Harding for the presiden-
cy in J920. Cox was a staunch sup-
porter of the In-ague of Nations, re-
ference ‘to which is ommitted this
year In the party’s plat farm.

HE 4) KM ON JUST* -

IJ7.VDO.N. July 27.—The nearest
thing .yw. discovered id approach
“heaven on earth” is the lltlla Island
of Klgg In the Inner Hebrides There
Is no record of a [sillce ease.within
living memory of the natives, accord
?ng tn the- reitort fmwght btrlt hr
scientists and historian*, who hife
v’»;ted there.

C.O. P.’S CLAIM
GOOD PROSPECT

North Carolina RepuWicnn l.ead-
ers In Washington Confer,

enee Report

"WA4|Hl77rmW; July’27;—(#) -ftc-

puMfefli leaders of North Carolina
were called into conference today by

0
( nairmat) Work, of iUe NitUonal C oro-

merer and they reported a "m«*T en-

eoeraglng prospect” of Herbert Hoev.

ct carrying the state.

Charles A. Jongs, natboW. -wej»rm4t»

teemfln, reported that for the first

toe (tt history the RArubHcani haff

a complete organlsaticu In every

county snd district, lie asked for

no drive by the nation commerce
in the south, aurt eairt- T>r Work

planned none. He added that only

< ooperatiou was necessary This
seem* to Ihi the "JiffTTcy in the
ol the Republican chieftains who
have been advlvetl to let the south do

il*..aw ik OKoriu.JUui&a..tutiL Ms t*.u
companions, llrowlow Jackson on the
Capltsl trip, chilrmau of the Re-

publican state commit tee »nd Stuart
W’t Qiiaif, testUe manu-
facturer. said Ih it Senator Curtis, the
vice presidential 1 andlrtate- he sent
into the state but otherwise they

•nadc no,,pleas.
"It”* no mistake Is made.” Jonas

said.
“

I confidently predict that Hoov
at will uai tg-the. alah. <Xu» ih itaxuUn*
was never- h Dctaot ratlc state

’’

Jonas- said he dl«f not expect Sena-
tor Hlmmons of North Carolina, who
xccfcntly rebutned wtiiiont ykplana?
lion as Democratic national commit-
teeman, to work against Smith.

Senator .Sltpmons, he s«ld Is the
most far kigbta[l,to the
Siitith. lb- kniitrt;. what is going
happAi. and |tc is going to let it hap’.
Pen, ndl lwi .ms* he doesn't JoVe (he

fTcmocratlc party, hut because he
wants to 0
rttikiYstud i>

((?II.IMON WITH HTRANKR
HoNTREAU Qui-h July 27—i/P)

Vhe Canadian Pacific, ajaamshlp Inler
Montrose was In cnlltsotn with- the-
collier Rose rsstfi- at Sores, this
morufng. Nelfher vev.H*!, according

to first reports tvs - erlous damaged.

.

*

“7
XIBTH Mil ITAKY U‘I>MH.IXIB

Hill HOI N DIM, Slll,olt

CHfcFOO, Shautuug. I'Alha, July 27
-iJP) The northern military author! :

ties today tendered .an apology to the
United Btales through the American
Coheal for the wounding of »n Am-
ur ian- sailor un July 23. The sailor
was shot In the when the north
*drn trofip- recaptured Chefoo from
The Rationalists and investigation,

showed -the Northerners wers respon- j
bible.

Baltimore Youth, Who Left
Steel Job, Found in Goldsborp
ft

f

-iiyJi
,

0t!
John Hart Mitchell, age 77. and

I'atnujt Trow BißUner. left bin, home

in tisltlniorc icreral weeks ago and

beaded s«ntb Me fttially landed *a r
4in Mr? >»*»»¦*» tHHi --1, "..., ,1 s j—rt— Ifcit h-j
the Mavis HftUing i ompany here. The

first part of this week, .his mtrther.
wfc« had been anxiously waiting

would rroin him learned t-b,rt he w*n

in th'ldsboro, anil living at a local

hoardim- hou i Hie immediately went

to the chief of police »nd Informed
bim of the fact. The Baltimore < hlef

wire chief of prtllee few here, giving

a description o the youth, and asking

the Goldsboro office Hhd the boy

end hold him until'"be was for.
Within two hours (he boy lud lieen

located snd a wire w,i« hn the way

back north.
Mrs arrived In the <Ky

veeterday. alul arranged for her soli's'
release. She then went with him
him rooming place, and also to sec
the place he worked. Tke-mother now
declares that if Ser boy can make

go-.l hero *he l„ willing for him to
day. According to Information re-
ceived by The News last night, John

rwamad *tt n fsHoryl* Raithrmrc
awl be dtd not like thar p»nfciitlt

Find of so lie decided U> try the
f»mo«s southern hospitality, and head

; ed south. It was said that the bo<(y.
told his mother he would go back to

Baltimore if she granted him to but.
that he would not work In the steel
mill any more. He likes Golosborb.
«cri It is expected hu will stay in this¦ 9 „

city.

IVYITED TO FABIN
WASHINGTON. July 27.-T/P) -Sec-

ictary Kellogg has received the

French Invitation to visit Paris An-
sun! 27 or 28 for the signing of the

-anti-war treaty resulting from

’‘Yanco-Amerlcan conversations. H*
will attend if the other signatory
towers also are to be represented In

, Parts by their foreign ministers.
*. *

MT. OLIVE LADY SAVED
FROM DEATH DY SCOOTS

> • o o '*
.*• > j 'Ytc

TYPHUS CASE IN
NEW HANOVER

DiscH.se Mhv Be Traimaitted lit
Other Way* Than Through

.

Agency of Body laihw

ItALKIGH, July 27 (/»•) The

State Board of Health has just been
•miffed that * rage of typhus or spat-

ted fever, has been found in New

Hanover county, inormation about

; 14* ..disease was. 4waedi»irtY geqt

the board to representative puyntctans

in different parta of the state

It has been determined, lW‘hoard
of health was lnformed.~That the a-.a-

’SiL

ruse can he transmitted M other wsfjrtr

other than through tha agency of
body louae.

*

of the disease as re.
ported by the board, follows:

A thick measles like eruption with

marked sufflsuoi of coujurtivate;

complaint of violent headache to

which m*y be added general bodily

suffering especially In bark and

limbs. o
* J

, Appearance of the eruption from

the fourth and slsth day of the fever.
Crisis usually, occasionally rapid

tyaia- oa tha elevenLh nr mh H»y

A slight leucocytasls (about H or
12 thousand) which Is qtill* constant
but not absolutely invariable.

More Important of all the «!««»»«

picture bn the third oT'flfth day a

pvofouuad losauata with often times

a low muttering some pick,
ng at the bed cloth and the gener-

al appearance of grave Illness. This
Is mentally contrasted with the pic.

the typhoid elate in which the

sume toxemia would hunlly appear

before the third week. 1

News Paper Clipping Reaches
City After 6000 Mile Journey

Manrine U, Block, member of the

Ooldsbom News'staff, yesterday ve*

reived a newspaper clipping, which
In lt‘s to the local m»n. rode

In. a maR car for ovef si* fhohssnd'

THttesgoing across the continent from
Athnns, Oeorgl* to California, and

Horn there back E»st to (loldsb«ro.

Col. lianllne. veteran travelling sal-

esman. and a Mason of National pro

ml lienee sent the clipping to tils sis-

ter, Mrs. Ix>uia Block In Manning;

California, from Athens, and Mrs.

Block In turn sent It to her son. Mau-

rice Block, here. The article Which
was taken from an , Athens pai>er,

reads as follows:
’Col W. M. Han line, one of the

best known traveling salesmen In the
country. Is In for the week
end «nd will, be the guests nf Htmon
Michael. Manline has been coming

to Athens for 46 years or more and
While In the city Is slternateiy the
guest of Col. M. H. Michael and Stmow
Michael

Col ./’Billy’'Han line Is seventy ftve

-ears' of «ge He was, as he states,
*>rm tit RatTttnnrc and raised every-

where. Me has been a close friend of
ihe Messrs. Michael for nearly half a

«.iibtti • anil l-til Mliitsti-.ftiistarnica'
I.ifll'sji golden Tie»nc<rg*hU«m*ti.

Cot. Hanline Is a prominent Mason

end Elk He is a member of the Muc-
>n Elks 1aider but his home Is In

New York and he is credited with lie.
lug as regular in his attendance at

the New York City Elks Istdgo Num-
ber l, as any ot Its members, lie via

made a thirty second degree Mason
by General Albert Pike, tft«* head* of
tlie Consistory lb Washington, D, C.,
Colonel Hanliiie's service hm a Mason
had been such that. General Pike, at

that time the foremost Mwson, weuld
not hear tn anyone giving the degree

hut himself, and .Jlurs. Col, Hanll'he
was Inducted Into the higher order
or Masonry. Colonel Hsullne married
s Virglila girl ills sympathies
with the south, and many of his re
l.vtlves fought on the southern sitle
in the war "between the states.
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